
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

fire Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows the location ot

the alarm bozos of tbo Shenandoah Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets,
ltt Bowers and Centre streets.
24 lirldgo and Centre, Btreots.
25 Main and Centre streets.
3t Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Chorry streets.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tbo box, pull down

the hook onco and let go When an alarm ts
sent In the lire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAItMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box IS tho Ore
bell will strike one, then pause and strike live
which will Indicate that the Ore Is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
tour times.

THREE HARVEST EXCURSIONS

Half Itntos v In tho Illinois Central Aug. 30,
,Seit. 37 and Oct. SBth, 18!)'--'.

The Central Itoute will sell excursion tickets
to tho Agricultural Kcglons of tho Wcst.South-wes- t

and South, at one fare for the round trip,
from stations on Its lines north of Cairo, on
August 30th and September 27th. A third ex
curslon will bo run to tho South and Southwest
on October 25th. Your local ticket agent will
Blvo you full particulars In regard to the&o

Harvest Excursions; arrangements can also bo
mado In this connection to visit tho desirablo
Itallroad Lands for sale by tho Illinois Central
In Southern Illinois on obtaining special per
mission to do so by addressing the Company's
Land Commissioner at Chicago, Mr. E. P.
Bkeno. In addition, a few weeks beforo the
first excursion date, your local ticket agent will
be able to furnish you with a special Folder,
Issued by tho Illinois Central, which will give
you particulars of these Harvest Excursions in
such form as will enable you to plan your
journey at heme. Should you not bo within
call of a railroad ticket agent, address A. II.
Hanson, G. I. A., Illinois Central IS. It., Chlca
go, 111. .

Lane's Family Modlclno
Movos tho bowels each day. Most people
nood to use it.

Coming Events.
Oct. 18 Bazir and supper in liobbins

opera house, under tho auspices of All
Saints' Parish Auxiliary Society.

Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brother
hood of IUilroad Trainmen In liobbins'
opera bouse.

OH. 21 Sixth annual ball in It .bbins,'
opera homo, under tbe auspices ol the
Grant Oornot Hand.

Nov. 1. Supper undor the auspices of
tho English Baptist church in Robbius'
opera house.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of the
Washington Beneficial Society in liobbins'
ball.

.Nov. lil bupper In ltoomns' opera
houfo, under auspices of Womens' Relief
Corps; benofit of Soldiers' Monument.

Speotaolee to suit all oyes, at Portz's
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
stroot.

A Sunset.
O Groat Salt Lake Is but one of the match

less speotaeles to be seen In Utah. A new
book "Utah, n I'eep into a Mountain Walled
Treasury of tbe Gods," Is now. Issued and can
be had postpaid by sending 25 cents to J. II.
Dennett, Salt Lake City. It is expected that
the Knights Templar and others visiting
Colorado the coming season will extond their
trip to Utah, via the ltlo Grande Western
Itallroad In both directions. That road affords
cholco of three distinct routes and the most
magnificent scenery in the world, Equipment
unoqualed In the West. Two trains dally
across tho continent. tf

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

onco.

A Great Stock.
Five thoueandlnovols, the latest and best

issued, selling at 26 conts other places, for
tale at Max lleeee's for' 10 cents. Tbe
finest playing cards in the market 6 cent
per paok.

Host work dono at Bronnan's etnam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a nleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Imberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertakincr in al
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. AVIKH.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Dossler' old stand)

lluluauil CoalHtH., Hlieuaudonli
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. I'ool room at
actica.

COUNTER CHARGES.
An Amusing Case llrcfught Ilefore Justice

I,Bt Night.
David Pishor, an old man residing at

Wm. l'enn, was before 'Squire MonaRhan
last evening, charged by Ida Hoffman, of
town, with attempted Indecent assault.

Visitor is about 65 Years of bko, Ills wife
diod about two weoks ago and ho hired Ida
as a housekeeper. Tho woman chargos that
ho rflpeatodly etitertd her bedroom and
attomptcd to mako indecent assaults upon
her.

Tho hoarlng had many amusing features.
Whon esked whether ho was guilty or not
Rullty Fisher said all ho had to tay was

that he had a right to go into Ida's room in
his own homo. He was put under fiw
bail for trial at court.

Fiihor then went to 'Bquiro Shi emaker
and had a warrant issued for Ida, charging
her with stealing frcm bis homo a shawl,
apron, oyo glasses, a po:uet. unuo, oroast
pin and bed clothing aggregating in value
to the sum of about ?-- 0

The woman was arrostcd. She said
Fisher's wife gave hor tho shawl and
aprcn, but sbo know nothing of tho other
article?. She furnished $300 bail.

Tho Hoffman woman is married. Her
husband's name is Hatch. He wbs a
watchman at a railroad crossing in Head
ing until bu was aneitod fjr stealing coil
from Philadelphia and heading cars, ile
sorvod a year and nino months in the
Heading jail and was then removed to a
Keudlng hospital for treatmont as a con- -

eumptue. Ho lis still in tie hospital.
Afcr Hatch went to jail his wife kt umod
tho namo of Hoffman.

Tribute.
Whilo it is over thirty years ego sinco

Allcock's Porous Plasters weio first Intro
duccd to tho medical profession and public,
the marked success and unprecedented
popularity which thoy havo met with not
only continues, but steadily increases. No
othor plasters havo been produced which
gain so nviny testimonials of high valuo a6

thoso continuously accorded to Allcock's
Porous Plasters, and tho only motivo for
these exceptional tributes lies in the fact
of thoir being a medicinal and pharmaceu-
tical preparation of superior valuo. Addi-

tional proof of tho true value of Allcock's
Porous Plasters lies in the fact that they
are being largely imitated by unscrupulous
persons, who seek to deceive the public by
offering plasters which thoy claim to bo the
'same," "equal," "as good," "better,"
'best porous plasters," etc., whilo it is in

general appearanco only that they rcsemblo
Allcock's. Every one of the
porous plasters aro imitations of Allcock's
Porous Plasters. Avoid dealers who at
tempt to palm off inferior and worthless
plasters that aro purchased by thorn at low
rates for the purpoEO of substitution.

THE SOUTH BY DAYLIGHT.
A Special llall-ltut- e Kxcurslon ln tho

Illinois Central.
Tho Illinois Central will run on Oct. 25th

from points on its lines in Illinois and Wis
consin, a Special Excursion south for land
seekers and others, around a loop of unsur- -

passed territory, viz: irom Northern start
ing points south via Memphis and Yicks
burg to New Orleans, and return north via
Jackson, Mich., and Jackson, Tenn.; the
trip from Memphis to New Orleans to be
made over tho L., N.- - 0- - & T. Ry. entirely
by daylight, with several stops on route,
during which excursionists will bo received
with true southern hospitality and spocial
facilities offered for investigating that
region. Through tourist sleeping cars will
be run to New Orleans, running from
Dubuque, through Illinois via Freoport,
Mend ta, La Sallo, Bloomington and Cen-trnli-

oxcursionists via Chicago or other
points not otherwise, connecting with theeo
through sleeping cars, to tako them at
Centralia, at 8:55 p. m., Oct. 25th. Ono
faro for the round trip; but 75 cts. por day
for a double berth in tho Eloeping car. For
reservations, encloso $3 75, covering tho
trip to New Orleans, and address Mr. J. F.
Merry, Ass'tGon'l Pass. Agent, I. O. R.
R, , Mancsster, la. For an illustrated
circular, giving full particulars, and for
epocifis rates to points south on Oct. 25tb,
apply to your heme ticket agent, or ad
dress, F. B. Bowes, Gen'l Nor. Pats Agent,

C. R. R., 191 Clark Street, Chicago.
10-- 5 8t

When Nature
Needs asslstanco It may be best to render it
promptly, but ono should remember to use
oven tho most porfect remedies only whon
noedod. The best and most eimplo and
gentlo remedy Is the Syrup of Figs, manu
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Fresh Morris Rlvor Covo Oysters
cniyod daily at Coslett's.

Spfaks for Itself.
Under tho management of Edwin O.

Maytum, general manager of the Potts- -

vlllo Home M. A. Life Insurance Com-

pany, in tho past two ycats 7,0CO policies
havo been issuod. In that brief period
the company has paid over 8,000 In claims.
Mr. Msytum's management speaks for it
self.

Buy Keystone flour, I3o euro that tho
tame Luig & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
uintod on every auok.

When Baby was slclc, wo Bare her CastorLv
When she was a Child, she cried for Costorlo.
When sho liecame Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor)

Hiingl Mane II Ilanglll
Is beard tbe gun of the sportsman. Get
your outfit togethf r and Join their ranks,
Tickets at reduced rates are on tale via the
Nickel Plato. 11

"Mill of Trouble" Is tho unhappy sutlcrer
with Dalns and ilipmnntlMii. lted l'lag U.l Is
the famous pain cure fur ItheurnatUm, Uont,
Neuralgia and Lumbago. Costs 26 cents,
lied Flag Olt Is sold at V. 1. 1). Ktrlln's drug

COLUMBIAN CELEBRATION
In New York Take tbe Iloyal Heading

Itallroad.
Tho 400th anniversary of the discovery

of America by Christopher Columbus will
be celebratod in New York next week
from October 10th to 14tb, and tho parades
both by land and by sea and all tho othor
ovenU going to mako up tho Columbian
Celebration will bo on a scale both exlen
slve and magnificent. There will bo
thousands of persons who will journey to
tho metropolis to witnoss this celebration,
and the Beading Railroad will contribute
to tbe success of tho event by making a re-

duction in tbo icgular excursion fare to
Ni w York. .From Octolcr 9th to 12th, in-

clusive, tie Reading Railroad will sell ex-

cursion tiqkots to Now York from all points
on its fi.vstom, good to roturn until and in-

cluding October ,15th, at a rate of ono and
oi.c-thir- d tlo siHglo trip ftto. This will
mako tho round trip cost only a trifle mora
than tho fare one way. Tho train arrange-
ments via the Rending Route aie sd

as to be particularly convenient to
all who will visit Now York.

The Hope llroko.
Thero was an accident in the Turkey

Run colliery at 12 o'clock last night that
narrowly missed fatal result. When
a loaded car was near tho top cf
tho new slope tho rope broke and
tho car rushed downward. The car was
smashed into fragments at the bottom of
the slopo and some of tho debris struck
men at work in the tunnel about fifty yards
distant from tho foot. George Walchock,
Thomas E, Jones and Thomas Wilson,
tbroo of the tunnel men, were struck by
pieces of tho wreck, but their injuries were
not serious.

Obituary.
Thomas Parry died this morning at tho

residence of his daughter, Mrs Morris
Thomas, on South Jardin street. Ho was
about 00 years of ugo. Tho funeral will
tako place at 10 a. in. on Saturday. Inter-
ment in tho Odd Follows' cemotery.

For Almost Nothing
Max Recso has just recoivod a large stock

jf tablots, writing papor, onvolopes, otc,
purchased at an Assignee's snlo and is
lolling them at 50 por cent, less than
regular prices.

Hunting SeaHuu Opened.
For special, rates to hunting territory.

call upon agents of the Nickel Plate. tnovl2
Why weary your throat and patience with

that wretched cough when a bottlo of Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup will cure you promptly.

Slinrur llurlotl.
The funoral oi the lato T. Edward

Sharar, whoso death was mentioned In
yosterday's Heuald, took place at rt

AT
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PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I KFCL HRifiUT Wfl
NCW AND MY COMPLEXION 8 CltTTEFt.
Mr dnctor avi if .v o i the Btomrfh,

lUtr and kmii i, t antUxuLivc. Tiiis
I ink Is -: ir tu , jnviJurtai for um

All dru3g& tiU i. i . aiiu u) perpukae.
Muy ono uwJav. l.miL'H "nm.ly MVilIriue

in order to b
hy, thLi Si !"

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everytlitngnew, clean
und fresh. The tTnestlluoof

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch served
each ovcnlng. Illg schooners
of fresh, Ilecr.I'orter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. J, DOUailEItTY, Prop.

Saloon : and : Restaurant,
115 N, WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tom
perance Drinks ut.d Cigars. Fine old Wines
and Liquors always on hand.

U. C. FOLMER, Prop
-- GO TO TUIi- -

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Mnlia Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS, CONNICK IN CUAROE.

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Rest Wines, Liquors, Itcera, Ales and finest
brands of Cigars always on hand.

CENTS FOR A UINDIiW SHADE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 2Sc, 36o, lie, 60c and upwards. Par-tic- s

desirlnir only the bhadlng or fix
tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10S. Jardin Street.

Hess' Livery Stable
xi8 N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HAliNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

puuuc paironagu.

WANTS, Sco.

WANTED on good security. Ad-
dress,$t,0Q0 A, D. C, IIiiiald omce.

.

"171011 BALE. A good heating stovo. Apglyat the IIebalu office.

WANTED. Good Canvasser! salary nnd
from start: stcadrwork: ennd

chnnco for advancement. IIHOWN UKOH. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

A cow. Owner enn securo 2amo byITtOUND. upon Max Schmidt, 14 Houth Main
stroot, Shenandoah, proving property, and
paying expenses Including tho cost of this ad-
vertisement. 10

TO CONTRACTORS. ProposalsNOTICE received until noon of October 8th,
1892, nt tho office of the Lehigh Valley Coal
Company, WilUes-lIarro- . Pa., for sinking a
shaft at Spring Ilrook colliery. Audenried, Pa.,
12 feet bv 12 feet, to a denth of nbout 18 feet.
Specifications may bo seen at tho offices of tho
company ai iuucnreiu, iosi ureeK ana wmkcs-llari-

D. P. DROWN, Dlv. Hupt.

A GENTS WANTED ON HALAHY or com- -

J. mission, to handle tho now Patent Chcml-- .

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The qulckost and great- -

Vi Benin? novcuy ever prouueca. erases inK
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper: works llkd maBlo. 000 to &00 per cent,
profit. One ugont's .sales amounted to $620 In
six days. Another 132 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. X439

NOTICE. In tho mattor of theAUDITOR'S Ilenrv lttinn. late of the town
ship of North Union, deceased. Tho under-
signed, an Auditor nppol'itcd by the Orphans'
Court of Hchuylklll county, "to restate,
resettle, nnd make distribution of the monlos
remaining In the hands 'of James IC. Moser,
Executor. Sc., amongst tho parties legally
entitled thereto," will attend to thn duties of
his appointment at bis office, -- oulhEnst corner
ot Main and Oak streets, .'thenandoah. Pa., on
Friday, October 28 1892, at 10 o'clook a. m.,
when and where nil parties Interested are
requested to present their claims or bo forever
fter debarred from coming In upon said fund.

(Money in nanas oi r.xocuior, u bid.ihj.
B. U. IVl. UUI.MJrKTEJ, Auuuor.

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 3, 1892. 10

$15 PAYS for n home lot nt Mav's Land-
ing, tho fine suburb of Allantlo City: 5

squares from It. It.; commutation faro to Phila.,
25 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; line driving, fishing, gunning, bathing.
selling; city and country combined; 3d houses
built last year and not one empty; a safe and
sure investment; J50 Invested will Increase
S2(01nS months; 3 mills built this year: lots aro
ou icci auove ocean; iu per cent, ou lor

lots for 2S: title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. (S.r8

Franklin St , I'nlladelphla.

OFFICE OF TUB

On account of tho long drought tho Shenan
doah Water and Gas Company gives notice to
its consumers that there mustbo nomorowasto
of tho water supplied by tho company. This
notice Is especially directed to people who use
garden hoso and wash show windows, pave
ments, carriages, etc.

Tho water will bo turned oft every evening,
beginning on Wednesday, Oclober 5th, at seven
o'clock, and remain so until 7 n. m. This rulo
will remain In forco until tho next rain. A
watchman, will bo stationed at a stop at Fow-

ler's lumberyard, on East Coal street, to turn
on tbo water at a moment's notlco In caso the
fire alarm Is sounded.

By order of tho company,

Superintendent.

ERGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. j. FEnarsoN, manager.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, '92.

Special engagement of tho talentod young ro-
mantic actor,

33. .A.. --
WA-DRRlSlSr,

Supported by his own superior company, In-

cluding M iss Lizzie M ny Ulmier, in the
best of all melodramas,

Nobody's Claim I
Produced with nil new and beautiful scenery

ana enects. rne greatest cast, most
beautiful scenery, brightest

spectacles.

Best Realistic Play on Earth.
Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cts,

Reserved seats on sale ot Klrlln's drug store.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency J

MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restnurants,Ao.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, NursoGlrU,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Illock.)

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN
Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,
and other school supplies at

IF. cr. poaTZ's
Nortli Main Street.

The largest stock In town at the lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
papvr auu wmuow viutaeg

M. M. BUItKK,

A VTOBNBY'A II',

SHENANDOAH, TA.

Offices Room 8, P. O. Ilulldlng, Shenandoah.
atln K&ieriy Uuildlog, FottsvlUe.

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for
New styles

J ;T PRTfF'S reliable,
kJ, NORTH MAIN STREET.

all

Herald is the of the Shenan
doah Valley. It
and foreign news

cellent

in all

by mail or

day of publication,

the people in this

hood, the best place

THE
EVENING
HE

Publishes News.

advertising-ceive-

neigh-villag- es

iq:
3E3

TP

vertjsemeut is in the Herald.

Great Advertising Medium.

GREAT

EDIU

' We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

KVEUYTHINO IN THE

GR0GERY LINE .

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Dutter and Begs,
Flour und Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, 4o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

OPENING OP- -

Dancing Schoo

Robbins' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces,

line of ,

and Children's

old

Fall Trade.
arriving dally.

ip

publishes all local

and is hence an m.

It is re-bori- ng

towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad- -

Advertise ! Subscribe !

T NG

the
The evening' newspaper

A bat that Is not stylish 13 worthless Thera
aro a thousand reasons why you should cot wear
It, and not one reason why you should it usu-
ally costs as much ub a stylish hit and la cot
worth a fraction of the money When you tuy
a hat buy a good one, and If you roally want a
good ono, try our fli hat. It will nil the DHL '!Tho aame con be said of ourNecUwcur a fine
tie for EOo, any style, htraw hats from 60 up to
tl.W. Nice line of summer shirts at ii&o; a big
drive In boys' waists from 20o 10 60c; large Una
of trunks and valises at lowest prlco, bltt bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
SUlc and oashmero hats renovated and madeas Food as new ut short notice. Satisfactionguaranteed or money refunded.

johnrTcoylb, '

AHornej-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Shenandoah, PaJ j


